CHARLES J. CONNICK : DESIGNER AND WORKER IN STAINED AND
LEADED GLASS : NINE HARCOURT STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

City or Town: Worthington Valley, State: Md. No.: 1279.

Church: Saint John's P.E. Church

Donor and Address: Dr. Louis C. Lehr, 1737 H Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.

Architect: Joseph Evans Sperry

Denomination and Minister

Footage: 49 feet

Ventilators: None

Position in Church: Chancel Window

Protec: Temporary glass

Height from floor: 4' 5"

Inscription: "To the Glory of God In Memory of Marie Conrad Lehr 'She being dead, yet speaketh.'"

Design wanted: Staging

Shipping address: Blueprints

Bill to: Templets

Photos of Cartoons Mailed: This window should be dark and rich with deep reds and blues, some red backgrounds.

General Information: The controlling ideas of the Chancel Window should be:

Subjects from the Gospel of Saint John having to do with the Passion like the Greeks Seeking Jesus.

Jesus washing the feet of the Disciples.

The Last Supper.

Jesus before Annas and Caiaphas.

The Crucifixion with the words, "Woman behold thy Son".

Mary Magdalene calls Peter and John.

Christ appearing to the Disciples.

The Great Draught of Fishes.

The Injunction to Peter, "Feed my Sheep".

"Marie Conrad Lehr's life was spent in doing good works and charities".

Extract from Mr. Harrison's letter of March 15.

For addresses of those to be notified as window progresses, see other side.